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fendants claimed ; he had "accepted
$70,000, to e paid by the Oregon Heal
Estate company and released them from,
the obligation. - Coopey claimed this was

in'V'f rnniCN v'MTn'
4G0LF-Renar- ding Playing Out of Hazard

laday team by the score of T to 0. The
Faillng-Clbito- n Kelly game of the same
division was postponed.
' The Richmond eleven of the heavy-weig- ht

division beat the Sell wood team
by tbe score of. 7 to 0.- t;.

rportJ lo Email A...
Exports from- the I'm.'.. 1 I

South America will ari'io
million dollars In the ftucal y-- t

against 41 million ia 1903, 33 v v:

1893, SO million In 1SS3, and SO n

In 3STS.

'of Mr. Travlx. It has been reported that
he would frequently go out on the Unka

fwith his pocket full of ballH, armed only
with a niblick. He would then place the

j ball In moat Impossible spots and study
I the results from each stroke. Another
Jday he would take out a mashie, another
a mld-lro- n. and so on down the Hat of
Clubs, until he learned exactly what he
might expect to accomplish from any

, odd nolnt off the fair areen.

OF BLUE GRASS STAKE
, The art of effectively playing- - a aound

and useful stroke, out of a bunker 0
other hazard 4s possessed .by compara-
tively few amateurs. This seems strance Journal nt Aee bring results.

1.1 '11)1 iggjL... ,i in ii inbecause all have passed through the
duffer period, where to play a aingli

In the open . championship' of the
United State, played at Baltusrol some
years ffo, one of the leaOlng profest
slonals. In playing the ninth hole thero.
hooked hi ball into the clump of woods.
He was a man who. had a reputation to
sustain, and would not play backward
or sideways,, so kept hitting first on
tree and then another, and so took seven
or eight strokes I forapt which) Qn a
par S hole, on the theory "that a pro"
never plays backwards." The hole in

Flower Direct Takes Gumber-- t hole wlthlng-- being: called upon to make
some such shot is an odd occurrenca

v land StakeJ at Lexington Such abundant practice has not, how
ever, taught the lesson, because la auf- -

; : uiRace Meeting.;' . . -

t Compared 'with most.-othe- players,
! Mr., Travis can be depended on to get
! Into difficulties lens often, than any one
1 1 have ever seen plan yet he haa made
himself a past master from straps and

'bunkers, and is never embarrassed by
any situation." STRAIGHT DBIVB.

I i: .. . -

fer days. We do not. have sufficient In
telllgence regarding the finer points of
the game to derive full value frorn our
experience.- - We know that we hit at

to be baid from the commission. ; v

Briefs are to be submitted by. each
side sotting forth their, contention and
authorities. VAU briefs are to be in the
hands of Judge Davis by next Thurs-
day, and. after that he will decide the
question.

REFERENDUM MEASURES :

:,
,
DISCUSSED BY iWOMEN

, yi, ,
A mass meeting "bf, women voters to

discuss the various referendum' meas-
ures was held at lnt Wednesday after-
noon at Friends' church, with Mrs. Ne-
llie Dunbar presiding. Deputy District
Attorney S. L. Kamroerely spoke On the
attorneys' bill." Tbe compensation and
sterilisation bills were discussed. M. A.
Miller spoke In favor of the University
of Oregon appropriations. The meeting
was well attended. , The matter of regis-
tration was" discussed and a large num-
ber 6f women took immediate steps to
get their names on the registration
books. Several entertainment features

. - '

the ball, and occasionally get it out for
what seems like a ' brilliant recovery.

question la one of about 180 yards along
a side hill. A simple stroke toward the
fair green and-h- e could have scored a 4,

several strokes under what he actually

qualifying round of the ama-- .
teur championship several, years ago at

But the chances are that we could not
dupllcata the reault once, inJ0 tlmea

Lexington, Ky., Oct, IT. Frank Bo-ga-

Jr. continued his 'string ot vic-
toria yesterday by wtnning the Blue

- Grass stake. Murphy landed his entry
In front In straight heats, beating Del
Rev aitd .Herman Wenger.

r .' The Cumberland stake was won by
riowBr pjXect. Walter Cochato was

For the berlnner who has not yet ac
quired sufficient skill to beat a card
of 100 for round the beat advice la
rather to be sure of getting out on the

Garden City, Marshall Whttlatch, one
of the most promising players In' the
metropolitan district, . met with grave

fair green than to try for distance or misfortune in playing the ISO yard eigh

COURT-TAKE- S C00PEY
.SUIT UNDER ADVISEMENT
' t' ", 'n. ii... iy ::'Ai3:t-fl:A-

Circuit Judge Davis yesterday took
under, advisement i the suit. Of Charles
Coopey against L. T. Ready and A. P.
Swensson for a chare in the commission
on the sale of over 800 lots In Holladay
and Wheeler's additions by Charles X.
Larrabee, through the Oregon Real Es-
tate .company, to English Interests. It
is said that the sale price was SS.SSO.OOO
and the commissions totaled 1260,000;

, Coopey asked a share of the oommls-sto-n

on the ground that he had an option
for the sale of the property. The de

teenth hole.. The drive is over a pond: 2;1SBrleht Axworthy, 1, 1, J first
Morlna, t 2. S. second; Berka. , 8, a,

third. Bast time 2:08, in third heat
;ii Cumberland stake Flower, Direct 2.

i. l. l, Tiret;, waiter Cochato, J, J, B, 3,
second Lon worth B. a. 1, S. third.

to a large rolling fair green with two
deep trapavcut In Its face and others t
the back of it WhltUtch drove Into
ona of the traps, then chopped out into
another until v he had consumed A15
strokes on the" holewhich prevented
him from qualifying? Inplaylng the
same hole in the qualifying round 'Je-
rome D. Travera reached the depths of

Beat time 2:0U. in first, and third
i Grammar School Game. '

The Thompson team of the lightweight
division of the Grammar School Foot-
ball league yesterday defeated tbe Hoi

neata, . ",
, v trot 41m Todd, 1; 1, 1; firsts Feet

i ramp. B, s, second; raimer ue Forest,
S. 1, 2. third. Beat time 1:084, In third
neat. . - .

one of these traps from the tee. He
calmly picked out under penalty of two
strokes. laid his fourth .dead, and went
down In a five. '

any dellflnte point in doing. thia, bow-eve- r,

try to remember exactly what hap-
pens on the stroke and store it away
carefully in the mind for reference next
time you are called upon to make a sim-

ilar effort.. In thla way you 'can derive
benefits from your arly- - practice which
otherwise would" go for little or nothing.

The very best of players, find them-
selves in tough spots every now and
then and are compelled to use a. fine
grade Judgment in order to get out
of their predicament without seriously
marring their card or losing a hole.
They have the advantage overtne duffer
la a number. of ways. ; '

They have been In similar spots be-

fore, and know what club to wse and
what strength they can effectively apply
on the stroke without danger of getting
Into a atlll worse mess.- - They can quick
ly decide whether to play backwards,
sideways ' or toward the hole, and' then
by a slight shift in the means of getting
to the green sometimes go down for a
half with bogeyad at worst only lose

Blue Qrasa stake J"ranli JBogash'Jr.,
;a t. 1, 1. first; Del Rey. 2, 2. J. aeeondi

Herman Wenger. I, t, dls. Beat time - - - w - -- -icw VtYTron ii ri (itn wwwPerhaps a slight - indication of - the
ZlLOTH is the Imnortantsort of practice that is necessary may

be extracted from the painstaking study
X.04U, in third heat

Willamette to Cancel tunnies
Salem, 'Or., Oct. 17. Became of

"m I iiuau in1 i
V factor In a garment.

I not anly carry the
, largest stock of imparted'JSO Cigars Free The Stamp

of Quality
drastlo Interpretation- - of the ' athletic
rule at Willamette-University- , thenan- -

dement of the football team will be . w and domestic woolens )n
the, city, but doublv laraerrisw mwm 1 vaobliged t 'cancel the date With Whit 13V worth College at'. Tacoma, Gensaga

Col lege at Spokane and the . University
of Montana at Missoula. The faculty
holds that no traveling- - shall be done on

; Sunday. .To keep within the miles it
; would be necessary to atay over an extra

a single stroke for their wild shot la&ujLiKr.anra

than my nearest compet-- J
Itor nJ they are all

patterns. ,

npHE making eoraee aext
I j Mm I use extreme
V care in the creation of

v day, lose out In olaaaea and create much

! I
- extra expense. ' , One Down!

Carmen Sylva'a Eyesight Failing.

EI-:- :
,v a garment, and personally

s verse every detail from
.v the moment year order ia

,'
' taken until the coat is npon

, your back. ... . :

Queen Elizabeth of Roumanla, better
known aa the Poet Carmen Sylva, has
had a cataract removed recently from
one of her eyes, and It 1 aald that

Dunlap Hats
In.Fall Styleshe may. possibly loss her eight.

and J another, with -
' other barrel. That's what ,

" you'll do if you use our .
'

Shotgun' " Shells. ' Our
stock is fresh and all the';;
loads are properly 'baU1

,; anced. All sizes,: 65c and
75c per box. C f '

. ,
cornea next ' I Jen't pre

ERICE to give yon a S40 to $50
garment for S25, but 1 con--

scientiously say that the Suit you
buy anywhere for $2$ or even 930

. yon can get here for $22. If ye
kindly favor tne with. call IH go
into detail and explain to yev why ;

I can undersoil all , S3 to $15 on a
garment. "

Would You
Ride Ug Two
Floors to Save $5
or $10?
'Ton Bet I Would"

. ; -E-veryman

Salmon Trout Are In FALL AND WINTER WOOLENS
AdvertisingContest

The recent rain brought
in ' a big run. These
gamy fish require par- -'

ticular tackle, and you'll
find that we have . the
right kind. -

.

MADE TO ORDERBEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth i ( s -- i v vrs-- 1

I I I Illl 1111 II 1 I i 1 1 I r I ; I II I t I II I ,

i nor tne oesc advertisement sut-- !
mltted to me before Wednes-.- ..
day, Oct J2, about the merits
of ray

P. & B.
OIKAS BAT11TA VAMTA

HV&JDB So CIOAJS
The best cljtar in the world for
a nickel. I will give a box of SO
cigars free.

BUTiTW 'Advertisement to ba ?

,t Inches wide by S Inches
deep with my photo therein.

.The right is reserved to pub- -
liih winning advertisement aa...:
well as any others that deserve
reoognition. . Contest open te.everybody. ., I

v-
- acaU yon copy to

Flash Lights and Batteries

MERCHANT TAILOR vx 6th and STARK -We have, all styles ; and
- sires. Lower' prices now'

. $1.00 to $2.50...
S. dk H." Green Trading Stampa Given"

W. H. DEDMAN, JR.Sackifs Morris
;223 Morrison Street Batlit frZml StaV.

OUR 22nd ANNIVERSARY AND FALL OPENING WE MERCED IRTO A GREWIff 3d St., bet BCorrisoa and
TamluU.

TTTT?
ii i ri E

THe ciSfiir fof the merrt Can't Stop! It Must Go Onat Iast Over.Tom Saturday
ho guards his .health

II

YourlastMURIELat night
is as mild as your flrft
MURIEL after breakfast

SO SAY THE GOOD PEOPLE
Never during our business career have .We witnessed such enthusiasm, such appredauott,
such a response to our efforts to best serve and satisfactorily please our customers. ' We
are happy because we have made our friends happy --and we know they are happy and

'pleased because they have made repeated requests for us to continue our Fnendship Event
at least another day, so that they could come back and buy an overcoat and get another
suit pattern for their.wives, mothers and sweethearts' absolutely' free.? And we have con-

sented, and now cordially invite allwho have been here, and those who have not, to sure
come tomorrow, and .well join hands and make it the biggest "Jubilee Day' of our
FneVrnarftllif'n 17 W-tt- f " A t i ' . W

; Come to my third-floo-r,

.' low -- rent clothing store,
where you can1 save

,
, ; money. I am saving big

money on rent. None of
these big, ground -- floor
high-re- nt stores, with their
enormous expenses, can.

v. afford to selKyou a high-- V

. grade , uit,Y Raincoat -- or
, Overcoat' at cheap as' I

'
REASON IT "OUT
THEN COME "IN"

.' Young men'and older men who
, ; would like to look younger,
J a wage earners, doctors,' dentists. .

,
lawyers, business men, come anJ

'. - see what .you can actually buy
' of me In Suits, Raincoats . and

Overcoats for

$IWS and $18.75

.
' There's a reason the un

usual quality of the tobacco nd its
rare blending. .,.:r '

' Ones knowing you'll twear by MURIEL

gnd ;
10trijt

aavaww4a en W van a,TheMild Tiavaha Blend
The Hart Cigar Co., distributors, Portland.

o $30 .Spife
aid:

v ;; rv)JIMMY DlHf
PORTLAND'S ORIGINAL

UPSTAIRS CLOTHIER
', 31S.S18-31- T Orea-enii- ti Bldj.

"
ELEVATOR" "V.--r

TO THIRD FLOOR ' V JMade - Jo Your Measure for
e .

SMOKElESS POWDER SHELLS i

No matter whether your favorite' sport
:ls " field, wild fowl or 4trap shooting,'
Winchester loaded sliells will give you Thahks Again ':'tb vflieYLssidieo !

f f
V

4 t
CIT IIT PATTFDM T any person bv-i-nf a man's suit or ever

cot wn wUl give a Lady's Suit Pattern ah-- . , ,

.11-1- 1

J THE WORLD'S t

LARGEST TAILORS

II - II

'STORES FROM ,t. .

, COAST TO COAST ,

'
WE SELL 1 "

DIRECT TO YOU .'
s ''i

YOU SAVE MIDDLE ,. ,1

! MEN'S pROOTS' A

the fullest measure of shooting satisfac-
tion. . Nonhells-wil- l make a good ehot
out of a poor one, but shells that are
loaded so that they are uniform in veloc- -'

ity, spread the shot evenly, and give good

solutebr free. , Come aa-ai- ladies. We aniFREE.' r precSatn' most . heartily your friendship. ;'m v n
penetration help wonderfully to make

" A White Satin Striped Madrat
;, Collar that won't apwad at the , ,

top nn acoount of the Linocora
Unbreakabl Buttonholes, used
only In a'. - .;'

n nogood bags in field or marsltf and

rrri nigh - scores at the hm: iviiM.1.iJiliEMllSlOl
! v;A'; PERSONAL TAILORING INSm

272 Washington Street. TWO STORES "M3 Fi; 'i r
'1?V- - W-?- c ahells embody all these
tj'?,V,rvA. v,--

t important . .elements,
lM C C2 CURS AND GET THE V7 BfUNO

(hiiAf?jr!AA'2t'':-- ' n "

1- :
v

K;.: U atsea N for 2 So ;

Vow ea sals at alt the teat enope

Ceo. P. Ua A C Troy, N.Y.
' Aha MV. f Ida SktHe

:tii


